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THE MINERAL INDUSTRY AND
For their very liberalTHAN
MINING (AMPS.TERRITORIALMOGOLLON DISTRICT ACTIVE.The Last Chance mine at Mo-gollón is being steadily operated
with good results. The large
amalgamation plant of the Last
patronage during 1900.
and take this opportunity
of wishing one and all a
Happy New Year.
Of Chance company is running con
tinuously, treating a large amount
of high grade ore. The results
of the past year's operation areCustomer the most gratifying to the com
shortage in the summer caused"
the company to close down the
mill temporarily. There is now
plenty of water in the district,
and all owners will do more or
less development, while the large
companies will actively operate
their properties. New Mexican.
8ANTA RITA TO BE OPENED.
The Albuquerque Citizen says
a Boston company is reopening
one of the historic mines of New
Mexico, the Santa Rita, near
We will begin on Tues-
day January 1st. 1901, to
sell Eclusively for CASH,
and beg to call your at-
tention to our cut prices
on inside page.
eral resources of the U. S. geo-
logical survey, the total value of
all of the mineral products of the
United States for the last
to $876,008,046,
which was an increase of practi-
cally forty per cent over the pre-
vious year, the most notable in-
crease ever recorded in the history
of the country.
It is undoubtedly true, says the
Las Vegas Optic, that a greater
number of large fortunes in com-
parison with the number of men
engaged have been built up in
mining than in any other industry
in the country, and that in a
shorter space of time.
White
id Vicinity Silver City, a property which rec
TALIAFERRO MERC. & T. CO. ords show was worked by theSpaniards long before American
prospectors entered the territory,
which is now a part of the United
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pany, and it is planning for larger
and more extensive operations
during the coming year. This
company has done extensive de-
velopment work during the past
year, and by this means keeps a
large body of ore blocked out, so
that there will be no necessity
of closing down the mill for want
of ore. A large force of men are
employed by the company, and
every detail of the management
is carefully looked after.
The Silver Bar Mining Com-
pany is working steadily, and
good results are being obtained.
The Silver Bar continues to pro-
duce a large quantity of high
grade ore. Development work
goes on, and new machinery is
installed as required. The mine
is in first-cla- ss condition, a great
deal of development having been
done during the past year. A
force of twenty-fiv-e men is em-
ployed.
The Little Fanny mine is now
being operated, and the results
are splendid. For some time past
the owners of this famous mine
have been engaged in develop-
ment work only. As a result,
many hundreds of tons of .rich
grade ore were blocked out. The
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In the the growth and develop-
ment of the mining industry Of
the country, the territory of New
Mexico has as yet taken little
part. Yet we have known min-
eral resources of greater variety
and it is generally believed in
greater abundance than any state
in the union. And the time is
near at hand when the work of
development of our mineral re-
sources will be taken up on a scale
commensurate with their actual
importance. When this is done
nothing that can be named will
pour a greater stream of wealth
into the territory than will flow
from the marketing of the prod-
ucts of its mines.
CERRILLAS DISTRICT.
Cerrillos, December 17. The
outlook grows brighter every day,
so say old-time- rs in Cerrillos.
There is much talk of the report-
ed purchase of coal lands south of
here. This will insure the con-
struction of the Santa Fe, Albu-
querque & Pacific railroad in the
near future.
It is reported that the mill of
the Baird Mining Company, as
well as the new smelter of the
Santa Fe Gold and Copper Corn-pan- -,
will start up next week
with a full force of hands.
States. In the archives at the
City of Mexico are records that
show that the Santa Rita mine
was abandoned in 1780, after it
had been operated for a long term
of years. The cause of abandon-
ing the mine, it is stated, was
that a great cave-i- n had occurred,
killing a large number of men.
The mine was guarded by a
strong body of soldiers, who sta-
tioned behind adobe forts, the
ruins of which can be still traced,
stood off the Indians while the
miners worked the rich copper
ores. The ore was raised to the
surface on the backs of the miners,
in leather sacks or baskets. Then
it was carefully sorted and the
richer ores packed to Chihuahua
or the City of Mexico on burros.
The Boston company owns
about one square mile of mineral
land surrounding the old work-
ings. The mine is now being
systematically developed, three
shafts being in course of sinking,
and a large area has been given
out to leasers to work. A W-to- n
concentrator and a leaching plant
is at work on the old dumps, from
which good values are obtained.
MINING INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
Acording to the report of the
chief of the division of min
to
SheltonPayne-Arm- s Company.
Wholesale and Retail Fire Armes, Ammunition,
p f Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods. We make aJSt. Specialty of Fire Arms, Ammunition and Stock
Saddles. All mail orders given prompt Attention.
305 North Oregon St., EI Paso, Texas.
to
to operators of the property are now
munujinimi'i .1111 " To all who are
About to Purchase
Fall and Winter
taking out this ore and treating
it. The Little Fanny will un-
doubtedly be a big paying propo-
sition for many years to come.
The B O B Mining Company is
not operating its property at
present, but it is reliably reported
that operations will begin soon
after the first of the year. The
property gave very satisfactory
results during its operations the
first of this year, but the water
tot
to
SOltS 5
Overcoats
(or Men
I Dry Goods, Boots and t Groceries, Hardware,
f Shoes. Granite and X
Glassware and Tinware. $ ADMINISTRATION'S FOREIGN POLICY (ONDEMNED.
t Notions. Miner's Supplies.
j HAY AND GRAIN. Boys
The competiton of our home
products, and especially the free-
dom of the Filipinos to settle in
the states, were causes of alarm.
These considerations, he said,
might very appropriately have
had influence when the question
of taking over the Philippines
was before us, but it was now
too late.
He agreed that the provisions
(2) IX T . . PIivraKauer. zorK 1 ioye,
We would say: j,
Look at Our &
Clothing Before
Buying. We can
Truthfully State i
ourLine canti
CATTLE INFESTED WITH TICKS.
A car load of ticky cattle en
route to Lordsburg, New Mexico,
were held up a few days ago at
Kl Paso. The cattle were ship-
ped from Sherman, Texas, and
passed by the inspector at Ft.
Worth. On reaching El Paso
they were found to be diseased,
and will be held there until some
time in January before they can
enter New Mexico.
Governor Otero not long since
issued a proclamation excluding
Texas cattle, alleging existence
of ticks. New Mexico authorities
have agreed to admit them, how-
ever, as soon as the inspector at
El Paso releases them from quar-
antine. Stockmen in New Mexico
are continually on the lookout for
importations of diseased cattle
into the territory from Texas.
The ticks cause a fever and re-
sults in the death of the animal
often, and is thought to be con
and Wamin Material, Agricultural Implements, W
Harrison's lecture
before the students lecture asso-
ciation of Michigan University on
the question of the relation of
annexed territories and their civ-
ilized inhabitants to the United
States, scores the administration's
policy from alpha to omega. The
St. Louis Republic's notice of the
arguments, says:
The lecture was, as General
Harrison declared, not intended
to be a legal argument on ques-
tions brought into discussion by
the Porto Kican act, but rather
a popular discussion of some of
the views that have been express-
ed in relation to the inhabitants
of our annexed territories.
The lecturer declared that we
had done something out of line
with our historical precedents
not in the way of expansion, but
in the character of it. lie said
we had taken over peoples, rather
than lands, as heretofore. He
held to the view that the civilized
Paints, Varnishes, etc.
Agents for Bain Wagons, Ideal Windmills,
and Atlas Dynamite. Mining Supplies a lie Excelled
(5 El Paso, Tex. a .id Chihuahua, Mear. (g
(0.MANZANARESBROWNE tagious.
in this Section of
the Country, for
Style, Quality, and
Most of all,
Popular Prices.
Also Full Stock
of Furnishing
Goods, Boots and
Shoes and a big
Line of Hats
at Vcrv low Prices.
I Paso. Texas.
of the Spanish treaty, and of all
treaties, were subject to the Conf
stitution, and could not impair it,
and if these islands became part
of the United States, in the sense
of the Constitution their people
became citizens, and the revenue
clause, which was especially un-
der discussion in the Porto Rican
case, applied.
He argued that the limitations
in the Constitution upon the pow-
ers of congress, whether expressed
in the affirmative or negative
form, applied to exercise of that
power in all places; that the very
object in the section requiring
duties to be uniform throughout
the United States which was to
prevent congress from establish-
ing anywhere under the jurisdic-
tion of the United States favored
ports -- would be thwarted, if for-
eign goods might be admitted to
Porto Kico fre, and thence into
the United States free.
He especially dwelt upon the
liberty clauses of the Constitution
as necessarily applicable to all
civilized peoples owing allegiance
to the United Ssates.
IN THE COMBINATION.
New York, Dec. 19. The an
Wholesale Grocers,
Wagons and Agricultural
Implements, ITCormick
Rakes and Harvesters.
inhabitants of the territories were
citizens of the United States, and
that the revenue provisions of the
Constitution, relating to taxation
for Federal purposes, applied to
the territories.
The occasion for the recent de-
parture from precedent was found,
he said, especially in the charac-
ter of the inhabitants of the
Philippines. As to Porto Rico
and Hawaii there would probably
have been no occasion found for
treating them otherwise than
w have usually done.
nouncement was made today of
the absorption of the Guggenheim
smelting plants by the American
Smelting and Refining Company.
The officials of the smelting com-
pany decline to make known how
much it has been agreed to pay
for the Guggenheim properties,
but it is thought that $3,000,000
is the price.
Las Vegas wants a mining ex-
change. Such an institution is
needed somewhere in the territory.
legler
Bros.HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Furs.
White Oaks Eagle. OFFICIAL DIRECTORY NEW MEXICO.FEDERAL.
Pedro Fen Dlt to CortarenM. A. OUro Gmemor
Gm. H. W alike SacreUry
IN THE ÜIOARILLA8.
Joe Gallagher and Mr. Teets
have abandoned their work over
near Jack Mountain and the for-
mer with Ed Haskins and George
EAGLE CREEK NEWS.
Well, the much quoted McKin-le- y
prosperity is still favoring
this section of the country.
There i considerable work going
on in the mines in and around
here. Lower Hale is working his
claims on Eagle, and is showing
W. J. Mill. Chief Justice STARTER.Outn packerY. H. ferker Associate JnitictJohnson is now working for
Mr. E. H. Talbert on his Ed H. John K. McKieIjeland 1Charlea A.
Qulmbv Vance Surveyor General
Katorad t PuatoAu, WbiU Oak. M.
Maoad'Clun air U matter.
A. L. MorrwoD.... Collect! Internal Revenne
W. B. Childore T7. s. Dintrict Attorneyup some good average oré.
O. M. Fornker Ü.S. MarshalJohn Hightower and Tom West M. 11. Otero Keicister Land Office, Santa Pe
are doing annual assessments on5. M.Wharton, Editor And Prop'r. B. F. Ilobnrt ...RocBlrer Land Office. Santa Fe
TERRITORIAL.
E.L. BerUeti Solicitor General
properties belonging to them. W.
N. Hightower has leased and
bonded A. C. Storms' Eagle
Creek claims and is working a
number of men with a view of
R.C. Oortner District Attorney, Santa Fe
L-- Emtnett Librarinn
Terms op Subscription:
One Year (in advance) .... ..$1.50
Six Months, " 1.00
Three Months " 75
Lode slaim; in Juana Gulch.
Mr. A. H. Norton left on Mon-
day last for the White Mts. with
E. L.Ozanne to do the assessment
work on the claims owned by the
latter.
On Monday afternoon last, two
gentlemen of the road waited on
Mr. Frank Goddard at his ranch
at the mouth of Ancho Gulch,
covered him with a Winchester
and proceeded to appropriate
such of the property of Mr.
Goddard and Mr. Whitney Jones,
as they fancied, clothes, money,
Jose D. Sena Clerk of Sopreino Court
H. O. Bnuum Superintendent Penitentiary
W. II. Whlteman Adjutant General
J. II. Vanglin Treasurer
Owing to tne rustí connected with our
HOLIDAY TRADE, which las been the
"BIGGEST WE HAVE EVER HAD", We
regret being unable to QUOTE PRICES
on the many articles we had reduced,
lor our SPOT (ASH OPENING SALE, Tues-
day January 1st. 1901.
making shipment soon. He will
ship to the El Paso smelters. M. C.deBaca Supt. Public InstructionL. M. Ortiz Territorial Auditor
C. Blackwell has sold his ranch ü. S. LAND COUttT,
and goats, and has gone to Texas
to raise cotton.
THURSDAY DEC 27, 1900.
COPPER ORES WANTED.
Messrs. Dye & Carpenter have
been authorized and directed to
examine any and all the copper
J. W. Prude, the hustling Rui
Joseph B. Bead Chief Justicu
Wilbur F.Stone )
witó.
Henry C.Sluss J
Matthew O. Reynolds I!. S. Attorney
W. H. Pope Amii-twi- t U. B. Attorney
LINCOLN COD NT Y.
watches, saddles, Winchesters,
blankets etc. after taking all they
doso merchant, has been handling
an immense supply of grain this
season. He handles the entire
veins and lodes reasonably acces- -
wished they invited Mr. Goddard
to take a walk out into the timberBable from the El Paso and N. E.Ry. and report upon the values,
with them, after going a suffi
product of theRuidoso farmers.
The yield has been good, also
the quality.
W. F. Illnncliunl Probate Judge
I. L. Analla Probate Clerk
D. Poiea Sheriff
B. F.Gumm Assessor
Henry Lnta .Treasurer & Collector
J. A. Haley School Supt.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
quantities and qualities of the
cient instance they rode away
ores. They are now engaged in
with their plunder and allowedJas. E. Cree, owner of the V.in this work and have already Mr. Goddard to return to hisV. ranch, and his wife arrived abeen enabled to very agreeably
We, however, give below a few of the leading articles
that we have put the knife into, so that the people can
form an idea of what we propose doing in the way of
Cheap Selling.
Remember these prices are not made for today or ten
days, but it will be our policy to always sell at the low-
est possible prices.
1st District E. W. Hulbert, Chairman
2nd District Estolano Sanchez
Jrd District W. M.CIute
surprise several holders of copper cabin. The matter was reportedto the authorities On Tuesday
night.claims by their reports of valuesfound.
Mr. F. Í. Marsh, A. H. Norton,This is such an opportunity for
and J. F. Mains, spent Christ
few days ago from Scotland, and
will spend some time here with
Mr. Cree's mother. They left
their children at home in Scot-
land where they are in school.
D. Roberts has sold his ranch
to a stockman by the name of
Greer, of Pecos City. Mr. Greer
will stock the ranch with sheep.
prospectors to learn the values of
mas in White Oaks. GROCERIES.their copper ores without cost,
Considerable activity prevails
SALE OF SCHOOL BONDS.
Office of County Treasurer.
Lincoln County, N. M.
Lincoln, New Mexico.
The Treasurer of the County of
Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico,
hereby gives notice that he will
sell to the highest bidder for cash
as rarely occurs, and we hope the
holders of copper prospects will in the Jicarillas just now finish-
ing assesments for the year 1900.avail themselves of it.
Several samples of Jicarilla oreM. G. Tracy has gone, toThe above named Ry. is in the
midst of what now gives promise have recently been collected andCarlsbad to spend the winter. and for not less than ninety (90)
cents on the dollar of par value,of becoming one of the richest Master Peter Phillips is at others will be to be placed on
exhibition in the El Paso Chamber
of Commerce at the miners Con
and most extended copper produc home from Roswell, where he has Twenty four (24) bonds, lawfullying sections of the United been at school in Military Insti issued by school District No,
Twenty eight, (28) in said CounStates. This will be news to vention. Those miners and pros- -tute. He will return to school
most of our readers. ty and Territory, which havepecters having good mineralbearing properties can have their
after the holidays.
The Misses Mae and Ula Gil been deposited with said Treas
ores placed on exibition at the urer, pursuant to the statute inmore are home to spend the
Arbuckle Coffee, 15c a lb.; 7 lbs. for $1.00.
Granulated Sugar, 14 lbs. for $1.00; $6.75 a sack.
Economy Milk, 12 cans for $1.25.
D. S. Meat, 10c per lb.
Breakfast Bacon, 14c per lb.
Choice Hams, 12 Yi cts. per lb.
Boyers' 3 lb. can Tomatoes, 2 for 25c.
White Eagle Soap, 12 bars for 45c.
Rolled Oats, 10c package.
Ralston and Vitos Bkt. Pood, 15c package.
Cream of Wheat, 2 pkgs. for 35c
.
.
i'ul
American Sardines, 5c a can.
Pure Lard, 10 lb. pails, $1.05; 5 lb. 55c.
Coal Oil, 30c a gallon; 5 gallons for $1.40.
Greely Potatoes, $2.50 per hundred.
Climax, Star, and Horse Shoe Tobacco, 50c lb.
Large Navel Oranges, 35c per doz.
Good Lemons, 25c.
The celebrated H. C. Butter, 30c per lb.
Maple Syrup, 2 gal. cans, 70c. ,
Old Fashioned Molasses, 65c per gallon.
such case made and provided.coming convention if they willkindly leave their samples proholidays. Said bonds are issued for the
perly labled with name of claim purpose of building a School
House in said district; are of theand owner plainly written at
the Eagi,e office ití White Oaks.
John Hightower started to Ros-
well last week with a load of
Mohair. He secured 28 cents per
pound in the Roswell markets
last spring for his goat fleece and
expects that much or more for
this season's clip. Hightower has
the finest grade of goats in this
F. M.Johnson, Edgar Johnson,
Recent investigations and dili
gent prospecting have proven the
White Oaks district in the vicini-
ty of Lone Mountain to contain
rich copper deposits, and is going
to result in the opening of some
valuable copper mines right in the
door of our city. The discoveries
have been found to be in well de-
fined leads, carrying high values
in copper, gold and silver. Thus
a new industry is opening up for
White Oaks, and 1901 will witness
great changes for the develop-
ment of the uulimited resources
of the White Oaks mining district.
With gold, silver, copper, and
coal mines at work on all sides of
us our town must prosper.
Joe Gallagher, E. H. Talbert,
Mr. W. and Noel Whitmore
visited White Oaks on Wednesdays
The two latter being on theirpart of New Mexico. He began
way to the Oscuras to do assess
denomination of Five hundred
($500.00) dollars each; are dated
January 1st, A, U. 1901, and bear
interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum.
Coupons are payable semi-an-Uual- ly,
January 1st and July 1st
in each year, and with the princi-
pal sum when called or due, are
payable at the office of the Coun-
ty Treasurer at Lincoln, New
Mexico.
The principal sum of each bond
with 500 nannies and a few fine
bucks and sheared the first season ment on their valuable copper
properties.1,400 pounds of Mohair. Some ifof his California bucks cost him Mr. Geo. Weisher has recently
struck very promising rock on the$150 each. He raised 250 kids
and last August sold 102 head of Knickerbocker lode claim owned
goats which netted him $450 by himself and C. C. Hedges
He sheared again last fall and is payable at the discretion of the
school directors of said district in
Ten (10) years from date, and is
weighed up 1,600 pounds of Mo
The rock is a porphyry, thickly
seamed, the seams being heavily
mineralized, and pans well in freehair. He has already been
absolutely due and payable ingold.
Thirty (30) years from date.Some samples of ore from the
ottered 2j cents tor this year s
clip. The cow and horse must
take a back seat when compared
to the goat business .with the
All bonds called for payment
We will within the next Ten
days be in a position to make
Startling Reductions in PRICES
of FLOUR and fEED etc. etc.
We will handle these foods in (ar
Lots, and sell at tbe very (losest possi-sibl- e
margins.
Hawkeye; owned by W. S. Ross before the expiration of thirty
were sent to the Eaglk ofhee re years from date, will be called insame capital invested. My ad cently to be placed on exhibition
vice to the small cowman would the order of their numbers, be
ginning with No. one (1).
NOTICE.
The beginning of the new year
and the new century will find us
at the old stand. We propose,
during the coining year, to meet
any and all prices that may
prevail, and conduct our business
on the same general lines as in
the past.
We have no cause to find fault
with our customers and trust that
they have the same feeling towards
us. It is usual, at the beginning
of a new year, to make resolves
of various kinds, and we have
resolved that no one shall under-
sell us. "You can very easily find
out whether we are sincere in this
at El Paso. The ore is a fine
grained iron oxide floury in texbe to sell his cattle and invest the
money in good goats shearing The said school district has noture and closely resembling scotch
other debt.
snuff in color, which is replacedgoats.
New Brginner Sealed proposals (Endorsed
"Proposals for the Purchase ofbelow by a harder rock richer
in
gold. Samples sent show numer HARDWARE AND TINWARE.School District Bonds") for theNOTICE Of SUIT. ous flakes of free gold. There purchase of said bonds, will beThe Taliaferro Mercantile and is every indication that this claim
received at the office of said CounTrading Company, plaintiff, vs. carries a large body of gold ore
and only development is requiredThe Boston Boy Mining Com
pany, defendant.
To The Boston Boy Mining
to make it a paying proposition.
The news of a killing at Capitán
Christmas, has reached us this
by giving us a trial.
Thanking you for past favors
and soliciting a continuance of
the same, we arc,
Yours to Please,
Ziv.oi.kk' Ukos.
Company:
You are hereby notified tha momma", A man was shot in
suit has been brought in above
ty Treasurer, Lincoln, New Mex-
ico, up to and including the fore-
noon of January 1st, A. Ü. 1901,
on which day at 12 m. the same
will be opened at said office, in
the presence of all bidders who
may choose to attend, and the
said bonds will then and there be
awarded to the highest bidder,
subject in all respects to the pro-
visions of Section 1542, Compiled
Laws of New Mexico, Edition of
the neck with a Winchester and
instantly killed. Nothing fur.
We carry the largest and and best Stock oí
. reputable floods in these lines, not the cheap trash
that is dear at any price, and have made such re-
ductions that will make them o.
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.
Space will not permit Us to quote the many re-
ductions we are making in these lines, suffice it
to say that every article in our store is being
marked down to cash prices, and at figures that
will defy competition.
Our balance of winter goods will lie disposed of
regardless of cost, and as soon as our Stock-takin- g
is over we will make prices that will surprise
you.
BOOTS AND SHOES,
named court by the Taliaferro
Mercantile and Trading Company ther could be obtained.
a corporation, against 3'0ti on
Oscar Hyde is in from thean open book account, for Fifty
One and Seventy th ranch. He says cattle and horses
Dollars and costs of suit, and
1897, so far as the same apply tothat a writ has been issued and
on bis ranch are doing well and
will go through the winter in good
condition. Hyde brought in ayour property attached to satisfy
The lamb and the lion have
lain down together at Capitán.
Mr. Knuckles editor and publish-
er of El Capitán has taken unto
himself a partner, J. II. Lighfoot,
of the Miner, and they came out
under a new name, ' Capitán
Progress. "What is there in a
name?" Mr. Knuckles, the repub-
lican of the firm is the manager
and the editor, Mr. Lightfoot, is
presumably to be the managed of
the firm. A cross between a re-
publican and a democrat in th e
sample of wool taken from 23 dif-
ferent goats, that measured on an
said indebtedness. That unless
you enter your appearance in said
cause on or before the 19th day
the subject matter. "
Witness my hand this 30th day
of November A. D. 1900.
IIlvNKV LliTZ,
Treas. of Lincoln County,
Territory of New Mexico.
axeragc 7 inches. By sharing
time it will be, he says, about (),
inches long.
January, 1901, at 10 o'clock a. m.
judgment by default will be ren
dercd against you, and your prop'
erty ordered sold to satisfy sai When you feel that life is
worth the candle take a dosejudgment.
John W. Qvkn, of Chamberlain's Stomach andLiver tablets. They will cleanse
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for Justice of the Peace
of precinct No, 8 at the ensuing
January election.
J. B. Coi.i.ii:k.
Constable
It is acknowledged that our line of Shoes is the
best and cheapest in town. The fact that so
many will not be satisfied with anything else but
a Hamilton Brown Shoe, speaks volumes for the
merits of these goods. We are preparing to
make many reductions in our Shoe Stock, and it
will pay you to come and examine our goods.
((linaware, Glassware, Lamps ETC ALL
0JI 10 BEDROCK. IT MUST (0.
Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
This Dec. 24, 1900 your stomach, tone up your liver
and regulate your bowels making
yon' feel like a new man. For
sale by M. G. Paden.
same newspaper omce ts a lutle
out of the ordinary, snd will very
likely produce a political mule,
however, the Kagt.k wishes the
new combination the ordinary
newspaper courtesies, and it may
be that '.in the course of. time
either the one or the other mem-
ber of the new linn., will become
converted and the issue be all
dctnoaaUo or all republican.
AFTER JANUARY 1ST 1901
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for Constable of pre-
cinct No. 8 at the ensuing
January election.
John W. Owkn.
Messrs Dye and Carpentar,
Assaycrs,. have charge of the
Lady Oodiva Assaying Labra tory
and Assay office; and have facili-
ties for examining and determin-
ing the values . of all ore and
The at market
will only be open, on Sundays,
from 6 o'clock to 10 o'clock.
Tk$at & Weu.s.C.Qa,lS, : . .. Try the Eaols in 19U1.
X PERSONAL
1 MENTION.
BIDS FOR I
BUSINESS. X
X OF LOCAL X
X INTEREST, t II
Send for
Rules for
for the
Best Cow
Boy Boot
in the
WORLD.
1 WE wisii YOU a liappy 1Judge M. II. Bellomy is thevictim of a severe cold.Will Owen is afflicted with a
light attack of pneumonia.
John Harris came in from Sil-
ver City this week to spend the
holidays with home folks.
Messrs. Poston and Campbell
were up from the Carrizozo ranch
to spend Christmas in the city.
Leslie Ellis and family, of Lin
THE ROKAHR BOOT (0.
CnAS. RoKAHit, Mas.. Kl Pruo. Term. rape ins
The finest cheese in town at
Ziegler Bros.
Eyks Tkstkd Fkkk. J. B.
Colukr, Optician.
Apples, eggs and cranberries
Collier.
Smoke the White Knight, the
best 5c. cigar in town, at Haley's.
COKE'S DANDRUFF CURE,
a sure shot for dandruff, at Scho-field- 's
Tonsorial Parlor.
Heavy freight teams wanted.
Steady work guaranteed.
A. II. Hilton Merc. Co.
San Antonio, N. Mex.
Schofield's Tonsorial Parlor is
the place to find the latest barber
New Year, iS. H. WIENER&S0H.
QHRISTMAS MARRIAGES.
Clifford Hulbertand Miss Daisie
Nabours were married at the
bride's residence here Christmas
morning' at 7 o'clock. Only a few
friends were present. Rev. L. L.
Gladney officiated. They left im-
mediately for Lincoln to be pre-
sent at the marriage of Clifford's
eldest sister, Miss Edna Hulbert.
The Eagle could not get the
name of the fortunate Kansan
who has followed Miss Hulbert
to New Mexico to claim her as
his bride.
Miss Daisie Nabours is one of
our most amiable young ladies,
and at present holds a position
in our public schools and is great-
ly esteemed by all who know her.
Mr. Hulbert is one of our most
energetic and straightforward
young men. The Eaglk joins
coln, are in the city, visiting Mrs- -
Ellis' father, John M. Keith, her
sister, Miss Pearl. Keith, and
LARRY TISffiR.
From AUinoirurcUt,.
Would be i, --
. ,
Pleased to. .
Paint and
Hang Paper
for the People ;
of White Oaks.
?mtóilmi)i(i.)itóiiUiiother relatives.
The young men of the city had
WAWAWAWAWAWAWAWAWAWAWAWAlaJaja great game of foot ball, Christ
mas day. Most of them haven't
supplies of all kinds.done anything since. I Potter & Wit, WHOLESALEAND RETAILDEALERS INGreat sacrifice sale of all ladiesCadets Brent Paden and Richard and children's jackets and capesduring this month at Ziegler Bros. WWTaliaferro are home from schoolat Roswell to spend the holidays.
The boys are making good records
this year. Paden's general
If vou need a irood carpet call MM
VÍVÍVr.VVÍf.VlVfVÍ
1 The News Standwishing J -
Drugs, Books, Stationery,
Toilet Preporations, Ktc.
Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex.
their many friends in
them a happy future. it the postofhee store and see 1average being 80 per cent, which samples and get prices. Jno. A.Brown.is considered excellent.
viI have a lot of second hand
MINES AND MINERALS
Is a mining periodical for pros
goods double buggy harness,
saddle, bridles and other useful ar-
ticles in that line forsale cheap.
is Headquarters
for Books, Sta-
tionery, Etc. A
fine line of Candy
Cigars, Tobaccos.
Give me a Call.
JOHN A. HALEY.
A BENIGHTED HUNTER.
Great excitement reigned
throughout the city last night for
an hour or more. It was announc-
ed that Rev. L. L. Gladney, pas-
tor of the Methodist church was
lost in Carrizo mountains, and
searching parties were organized
GRAIN AND FLOURlee Rivers Store,itiipectors, miners, mine othcials, IN CAR LOTS.
mine owners, mining engineers
and mining students. It is de
Jno. A. Haley.
CANDIDLY
You won't find a finer, fresher
it
ii
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAi
General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides,
Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors & Fine Cigars.
M. A. WHARTON, Prop.
JOHN C. WHARTON, MGR.
and sent out in every direction to or better stock of candy than
ours. Collier.
voted exclusively to mining and
metallurgy. It was established
in 1981 and has a larger circula-
tion than any other mining pub-
lication in the world. This is
to rind him. Rev. Gladney 's horse
got away from him during the In order to close out our entireday, and left him to return home
stock of millinery goods, we will
on foot, which threw him two hours
AGENTS WANTED: German
Electric Razor Hone. Guaran-
teed equal to the best hone made.
Can use water, oil or lather. Will
last a lifetime. Each hone packed
in neat cardboard case. Every
due to the fact that it has always from now on sell every ladys orlater getting home than he told
sses' hat at of its formerhis family he would return. Many
expected some accident had hap
been the aim of the editors and
publishers to make it the best
mining publication. It is in no
price. Ziegler Bros. Tuttle Paint and Glass Co.
Established in 1883.pened to the minister. Some that one perfect. Just the thing forprivate use. Price 75cts. WeE. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,sense a stock-iooDin- g, or Doomhe had accidentally shot himself,
ASSAY OFFICE LABORATORY want an agent in each townshiporgan, and publishes no articles
except those pertaining directly 85C per gal.When buyinir Linseed Oil from us, remember youhuve our Ouui antee thiit it i pure. PriceContainers charged Extru
or hud fallen on the rocks and had
sustained injuries which disabled to whom exclusive sale will beEatablifched in Colorido. 1866. BbtudIp fy mitil or
to the mining industry. It is the cxpreis will receire promr! and careful ntteniuttGold & Silver Bullion ""u&hmÍT4 jtHKi to the norson who can And nnvthiuirhim etc. However, about ) o'clock
- $8.50 perewt.Ptrietly Pure hit Lend and Linseed oilhe returned home on foot, as tired Concentration Tests-- 100 ".l,!01"' our hnind of Southern hite Lend. PriorJnlitiiinr Priecs to DeulerH
given. Write for sample and
agents outfit, sent by mail. A
money coiner. Address, Marsh
Mfg. Co., No. 542 West Lake St.,
Chicago.
1736-171- 8 Lawrence St., Denver, bulw.and hungry as hunters usually
most practical mining journal in
the world, up-to-da- te and con-
stantly improving. Typograph-
ically it ranks with the hand-
somest technical publications and
is the only mining publication
are, and was totally unaware that
the populace were so concerned
about hissafety. Guns were fired
--Tuttle Paint and Glass Co.
San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas.
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
(itild.. .SO'OoliI.and Mirer.. S .75
.
..'Kl(iuUI,Hilv'r,ctiip'r I.&0 NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District Court of Lincoln
County, 5th Judicial District of
having its own force of illustra Samples by mail receive prompt attentionsignaling his return home, andthe parties in the woods gave up
their search for the benijrhted tors. The best ideas of the lead Rich Ores and Bullion BougM.OGDENASSAY CO.,
112 Uilli Hi., Delirar, ('olo.
ing practical mining men of the Naolev. Lvons & McBean :hunter.
world are presented in plain lan a je r jtr
V V V V-guage and can be understood by
the Territory of New Mexico.
Teresita G. de Padilla, )
Plaintiff, V No.
Julian Padilla, Defendn't ) 1259.
To Julian Padilla, defendant in
said action, greeting:
THE LADY GODIVA.
It is now settled, says Supt
B. II. Dye, that the Godiva wil
resume operations. Everything
if hi Iiranch HouseAlamogordo,
New Mexico.
J. E. Nagley,
T. C. Lyons,
C. E. "McBean.PAUL MAYER
men whose early education was
limited equally as well as by men
with college educations. The
journal is profusely illustrated
.You are hereby notified that
vou have been sued in said court
is ready to begin the water de
. I am ar -. M I I 1 - - -- . m "N A a It M " A I M t" 1velopment and Win. Lane has and in proportion to its size and rUINtnML umc.J I Uno Ob civit3Miivic.no.by Teresita G. de Padilla, plain Paiol..- - U1R. V1 ll..ai. Talonhnna 1071 Vbeen employed to sink for water quality, at $2.00 per year, it is tiff in said action, the object of
livery
feed Mid
Sale Stable.
the cheapest technical publication
in the country. We have ar which action is to dissolve thebonds of matrimonv now existing
ranged a clubbing rate with
between you and said plaintiff,Mines and Minerals whereby our
on the grounds of abandonmentsubscribers can secure the White Good Stock and Rigs.
and failure to support and unlessWhite Oak Avenue.
you enter your appearance in
said cause on or before the 4th
Oaks Eagle and Mines and Min
erais for $2.50 per year. Sub
scriptions can begin at any time
1
ft
ft
ftft
ft
ftft
ft
ft
G. E. HUBBARD & CO.
D. n. PAYNE, Prop'r.
Wholesale Fruits,
Produce and Commission,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Kl I'mo Crup. Mrxlcan OrMiien, Itutlrr. t.ng, ( hww, Halt Fl.h ata.-- .
FULL UXE DRIED FHUITS AND NUTS.
aeeaaiiiaiaaia1el 0
(0
m
(0
The kind and character of mill
put in will be determined by the
amount of water the company can
develop. But there is little ques-
tion that the amount of water
needed will be secured, and the
rection of a pumping plant and
the laying of a pipe line to the
mill site will soon be in operation.
The water supply is the only
thing remaining unsettled. The
mine will be in operation in a
short time.
Ores have been cut in the
Godiva recently that gives 17 per
cent of copper, 400 ozs. of silver
day of February, A. D. l'KH, ade
cree will be entered granting toI. H. SPRINGER
5: the said plaintiff an absolute diJ J J O J la
vorcc and for such other relief asteNIIH NtloWo may be equitable. W Solicit th Trade of Dealer Only.- - ftPlaintiff's attorney is E. W.
41
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FURNITURE
CROCKERY
CARPETS
Hulbert, whose post office addressExpert
is Lincoln, New Mexico.
JohnE. Griffith,Taxidermist. OAKSand 90 ozs. of gold. This insures fefe
fe Sal.Clerk of the District Court
fe 2i6 San Antonio St.
Phone 107. El Pato. Tciei.Deer, Antelope and HOW TO CURE CROUP.
19
i
I
I
R. Gray, who lives near Amen
ia, Duches county, New York--
41
Í
4?
41
41
41
4i
41
41
4,
Five Cents a Glass. Club Rooms
Attached. We keep none but the
Best and Purest Goods.
i
fe
fe
fe
fe
fe
fe
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41
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49
41
41
Mountain Sheep heads
mounted true to na-
ture. All kinds of furs
tanned and lined in
latest styles. Agents
wanted for Badger
says "Chamberlain's Cough Kerndependent Assay Office
a good future for the Godiva coni- -
The lÍAgl.i: has just received
news from Schelerville that a 54
inch lead of rich copper ore has
been struck in the new Homestake
shaft, The company of which
Mr. Mclver is manager will soon
begin the shipment of ore from
this property. Shipments will
W(,j0 Best service Q'edy is the best medicine I have
ever. used. It is a tine children's
remedy for croup and never fails
D.W.Rekhart,E.M. May,
Tanning Fluid rrarrrP(rvrwrOro'C'rIf41 rin San Antonio Stt. iJ EL PASO, TEX.
A (rest fur Ora f hip-par-Amj an1
Ihemlcel Anljri.
1 nial ii
arroma (m
BdtiaaWafk a Spcrialt.
to cure." When given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough has devel-
oped, it will prevent the attack.
This should be lorne in mind and
MONTROSE BIGYGLEWFREE
trroTftltormtra1dnM WITHOUT M Ul tm MUWMlWVmMO US YOUR ORDER, itata r to with UHy'i or
el; td4 color. Imlictit uf frmiii nd fir waJiUd nl HK WILL BHIffth it it'll t t I. i u. Ii. on áiDitroTU. ailuwiiiaT Toi to iiwrtit and miuniu It Cully ttefore you twrt It, If It U not 11 and mera ibas w
clttlm fur 11, nd twtter wtiftvl Uian you on vet for any wtwr avar ttt
begin in January. Stockholders
of the Schelerville company have,
most of them returned home for
the holidays, but a number of
them will return to Schelerville
in April to reside, by which time
it is expected to have the proper-tic- s
in practical working
04t f4 feUfMMfl
Cor. San Frincitci
ft Chihuahua St.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
prlue (rum any one t1. refntu It ni wo will pay all sonta ahaim
J. A UALKTEAf' tlODl KKY lll'OHKK
CUSTOM ASSAY OFFICE
a bottle of the cough remedy kept
at hand for instant use as soon as
these symptoms appear. Kor sale
at Paden's.
I Mil $162ourwlvac Thm ' MORI RVSt. " SOjroMAt our NrMHilnl Airenl'a aamule orlo ofIt the rMMit Ittuyatu (11 a Mcycl ever olYortHl. V iraraiUjTl euaUáoaiiy M0 vliml ou Ute markut.and joii hct4 not aerit It nor nay aIll San KrniH'luro tMrcd If you do not find It an we r?preiit. We are KX M NI V K
M ANl'KACTI HKItA and Uke thli mothod of uulekly ITEXAS.Kl, I'AKO. our 1IHH) MOÜKlt. TtiH offer of a Mmpla wheel at lula luw piie i
a: kTíi n m
made to aeon r a If I OCR A OCR T In eaca town o rtw tml ae
ajnl tAke orders, our awviit niake mony fat
enCfHatli ITIñUC Krume.M, MorMlnotit lavllffj, Mlnab. BetajrCwirivA I IUnt ftlielby euaiuteM tuilug wltn íofired eoaae
tlone. flush iolnte, lmired eiiiamler device to faeton eeat peH aa4
Uaitdie hart lUtyal Arch orown: the reletreted Mavla but erad hautqtjr --
the eaelmt running, known; lteord AM Uree. the U and oae at the
moetexpenelvutlfviion the markrt, The tfenutM 4 Meelacer B rafale
wtdle MalH, tooli and axafXirte the hot obtainable. J.uaulei iu
Ulmvk, maroon or coach irrern, hltfbly Dnlehed and ornamented, (mkía
nnuhrd nt:kc lli4t n" brlirbl paru. VV tliorunt(hiy Uet every (.lex--
of mate rial tbut foe Into tule machia. Our hladla f ear'e frnar
atee al with oat'h hluyoie.
C D C C V "ir one eendinr the $16 tO oah Ia fall with order we U1r IILC anna free a cénalo Hardlrk IO.00U IBlle barral tatters 0? wle
THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock a.m.
Preaching 1st. and 3rd. Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. tn.
Young People's Union 0:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Tuesday 7:30
p. m.
J. V. Wood, Pastor.
The Goddard Bros, who are im-
proving a ktock ranch in Canyon
Largo, about 17 miles north of
town were held up and robbed by
a party of banditti Chriktnias
morning. The highwayman took
groceries, ranch nupplics, Wi-
nchesters, clothes, etc., leaving
PANTS meter; or a bfirh ffnuie floor pump, Your money all baefc it jam an awftirfertly aatlnflrd
afUCID Uflirrl C w" tnanvratur ti cheap dwuarV(jnCJlr IfnttLdt nteiiteton- kliel f wheeta, en u many im w
nt acl tig finipiy bona adTrrUM and M'lt a hiirn rrwl we ran fumlah ihrin.
ir, att& to r? etrlppeil; wW. lo II m complrin. We do not (ruaranteje nor ram-lhm- .
BEFIMIK fiMnFH1 McM of eny 00 le un irteteer who or howNOTICE.
After January 1st wo will sell rhaan. wrt4 um and let untpM you f"w murh we can Me y.w nn ih aama viaraiaw.If you lili É DI C 4a DIIY WI wa ran aMletyoa to rH1 4 ftiri t LC fy metrtNi1!nT ra talArritw for na t f" w da va eed oti Pnare UfMfca.a IV HVI
uak aMm aa kld nil V. at haveaeveralbubdrwlHKOVKO l( ANO WUKEIJI wkn In vrtde vhH weI goods just the same as usual
tn lAMnnt at aa t aiAaarhi eJo anme hommr aamniM and 'V9 niodtdi very chr IWnd f'rs itf'll Kri.IAHlLJTT uiviueaUoiwHl. We reffr tot an bank or bMttir4iiw In Chinan, or any mrtwiwjr.ary.'uara
nothing that they could convert
to any use. Officers arc after the
robber, and nothing will be left
W t a A ge nt lor ftilripor in Puioltor
Control and t'inpira Work a Ppwlalt;
Wa ora prepared tn batidla oro from a hand
xmplo 10 five ton lot, a wa have lb
LAHOEPT rrufthlnf power plant of
auy ay olBco In the Koutbirt.
oYn)ianr. V e will mmi yoq HKwnrji rvmmirv oir irw in lam-r- iaaiP -railroad
SEND YOUR ORDER tmamj, 1 nu unr ftnie ana tntnHt apetiBi ivrrwia w iiinnrui itui vwlthdrmwn vfrv t V (Hrt luto M thin nlr.
always a little lower in price and
better in grade than our com-
petitors S. M. Wiener.
aUN rn.Noico, CAU J. L. MEñO GYGILZ CQ&7Ptfr, cmqo. su.undone to apprehend them.
SOCIEIY flEETINÜS.THE GAME LAWS
WHEN TO HINT.
SENATE AMENDS ARMY BILL.
Washington, Dec. 10. A sub-
committee of the senate committee
on military affairs completed work Through :
Train
muService I
EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN
A1AM0C0RD0& SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN Mf S
(Mountain Time.)
Train leaves El Paso 10:30 a.
arrives Alamogordo 2:35 p. m.
Capitán 8:00 p. m.
Train leaves " 8:00 a. m.
ar'ves Alamogordo 12:20 p. m.
" El Paso 5:00, p. m.
(Daily Except Sunday.)
-- STAGE CONNECTIONS. -
AtlTulaxoan -- Fur Menoalrro luiüau Ageuey
nnd Sun Andres miuii g reviun.
At Carrizozo-K- or Wbilo Oiik, Jiuurilla,(Jiilliiias mid aurniiiniliiig couutry.
At Wnliiut-F-
.ir NoKfil.
At Cnpituu For Fort Stanton Snnitnriutn,
tirny, Lincoln, liiulmrdwiii. IIuíiIoho mid Bonito
c nui try.
A BmOMT FUTURE rOR COPPER.
The Mining and Metallurgical
Journal says:
The difference between the iron
and copper mining industries is ,a
radical one, says a writer in the
Seattle Times, much as the two
lines of mining resemble each
other at first sight. The iron
trade has been aptly called the
barometer of American business
interests, and, like the real barom-
eter with its column of mercury,
the fluctuations are numerous and
at times sudden and severe. The
average iron mine can be reopened
on short notice after long idleness,
but the reopening of a copper mine
is a matter of years. The iron
miner must adjust his efforts to
the requirements of the market
for the near future, while the
producer of copper is necessarily
working with a view to the gen-
eral average of conditions for a
decade to come, being unable to
adjust his efforts as a Fwhole to
the minor fluctuations of the cop-
per market. The big mine can,
of course, adjust production to
immediate demand to some extent,
but the fluctuation output of
even the largest mines! a re com-
paratively slight. . The stimulus
of very high prices en joyed by the
Lake Superior copper mines for
the past two years has resulted
in increasing the annual produc-
tion of the red metal less than
ten per cent per annum. John
Stanton, of New York, the vet-
eran authority on the American
copper trade, estimates the in-
crease of product of copper for
the entire United States at not
more than ten per cent for the
ÍHOTELZEIGER. 1
EL TASO. TEXAS.European Plan. Buffet and Restaurant.
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PAS5KN0ER SERVICE.
; The direct through lire from Arizona and Nov Mexico to allpoints in the north, east and s outheast. Law altitude. Perfectj passenger service. Thiony h cars. No lav-over- s. Latest Pattern1 ullman Buffer Sleepers. Handsome New Chair cars. Speed
.; salety and comfort combined. Per particulars, address:
s " T. F. & P. A.Texas. El Paso, Texas.
5 E. P. TURNER,
; G. P. & T. A., Dallas Texas.
Baxter Lodge No. 9, K. of P.
Meets Thursday evening of
each week at Hewitt's hall.
Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ed to attend.
S. M. Whakton, C. C.
E. G. F. Uf.bkick, K. of R. & S.
Oolden Rule LodgrNo. 16. I. O. O. F.
Meets Tuesday evening of each
week at Taliaferro hall at 8 o'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ed to attend.
Wm. M. Lane, N. G.
E. G. F. Ukbkick, Secretary.
White Oakt Lodge No. 9, A. O. U. W.
Meets semi-monthl- y, first and
third Wednesdays, at 8 o'clock, at
1 ahaferro's hall. Visiting broth
ers cordially invited to attend.
A. Ridgeway, M. W.
J. J. McCoukt, Recorder
Grand Army Kearney Post, No. 10.
Meets the first Monday night in
each month at G. A. R. Hall
Visiting comrades cordially invit
ed. J. C. Klepinoew. P. C.
John A. Bkown, Adj't
For Sale.
1 5x8 Blair Camera ( Boston
Folding, Pinion Focus.
1 5x8 Blair Camera Co'sSinsrle
Achromatic Lens, rotary stops.
1 Folding tripod.
5 5x8 double plate holders.
1 Carring case, canvas teles
cope.
3 6x8' Devel, Trays, vul
canized Rubber.
1 5x8 Devel, Tray, vulcanized
Rubber.
1 5x8 Devel, Tray, papier
mache.
1 Universal No. 2 Ruby Lamp.
1 Negative rack, folding, for
25 negatives.
xi Doz. (more or less) 5x7
Seed plates, Sensitometer 27.
1 Doz. Roebuck, 5x7 Plates.
1 5x8 Printing frame, E. & H.
T. Anthony, flat, with indicator,
i opening.
1 5 in. Print Roller.
1 5s in. Round Paste Brush.
.1 Pint jar prepared paste.
2 8 oz. bottles prepared Ton-
ing solution for Albuma and
Aristotype papers.
1 8 oz. bottle reducing solution
(Ideal).
1 8oz. bottle Hydro. Metol
Developer nearly full.
1 4 oz. bottle Intensifier.
(Ideal).
I 'A Doz. Sunlight Flash Pow
ders.
1 b in. burnisher.
For further information call at
this office or write the Eagle for
prices.
Church Directory.
Services at Methodist Church.
Sahhath-Schoo- l, Sun., 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, " 11:00 a. m.
Afternoon meeting" 3:00 p. m.
Preaching, " 7:00 p. in.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:00 p. m.
Ladies' II. M. S. Fri. 3:00 p. m.
Y. P. "meeting, 7:00 p. m.
All are cordially invited.
L. L. Gi.adney, Pastor.
JOB WORK.job Work of every description
neatly and cheaply done at the
EAGi.E-offic- e New type, new ma
chinery and skilled workmen.
Everything new and the best.
Try this office for anything and
everything in the job line. Our
facilities are the best, and all
orders promptly filled.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF HAILS.
Dally. Eueal Saadiys.l
Eastern mail from El Paso ar-
rives V:30 p. m.
Eastern mail for. El Paso
closes at 7:50 a. m. v
Southern mail via Noiral, Gray.
Lincoln and Roswell, arrives 1:00
m., closes 3:50 p. in.
Jicanlla mail departs Mondays
and Fridays, 7:00 a. m. Arrives
3:30. p. m.
Richardson mail arrives Mon
Hunters should comply with
following h?FalrcgutationH
enacted by the 33rd territorial
legislature:
Section 1. That after the pas-
sage of this act it shall be un-
lawful to kill, wound, snare or
trap any quail, grouse, prairie
chicken, pheasent, partridge or
wild turkey or kill, wound or in
any way destroy any antelope,
deer, elk or mountain sheep, ex-
cept that said birds or animals,
the animals being with horns,
may be killed with a gun during
the months of September, October
and November of each year in
the counties of Rio Arriba, San
Juan, Taos, Colfax, Union, San
Miguel, Gaudalupe and Santa
Fe, and during the months of
October, November and Decem-
ber in all other counties of the
territory, and,
Provided, that no person shal
kill or have in possession more
than one antelope, elk. mountain
sheep or deer at any one time.
Section 6. Upon petition of
25 voters, county commissioners
may suspend the restriction as to
killing quail.
This applies except as to moun-
tain sheep and elk, which under
an act of the 33rd legislature
cannot be killed for five years.
THE NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.
As good to Vou as a Dally and Vou Get It at
the Price of Weekly.
The presidential campaign is
over but the world goes on just
the same and it is full of news.
To learn this news, just as it is
promptly and impartially all
that you have to do is to look into
the columns of the Thrice-a-Wee- k
Edition of The New York Wolrd
which comes to the subscriber 156
times a year.
The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's
regular subscription price is $1.
per year. We offer you World and
the Eagle one year for $2. cash
in advance. The regular sub
scription price of the two papers
together is $2.50.
THE PECOS VALLEY
EXCURSION RATES.
If tickets enough are sold to
justify, the Pecos System will run
the sleeping car "El Capitán" to
Salt Lake City and return to ac-
commodate those tending the
annual convention of the National
Live Stock Association January
15-1- 8, 1901. The car is a first- -
class sleeper equipped with eight
sections and eiirht reclinins--
chairs. A conductor and porter
4.
will attend the car, and a full
line of newspapers and periodicals
will be provided. The car will
be open at Salt Lake City, so that
passengers can sleep there during
the convention.
The rate from Roswell, N. M
to Salt Lake City and return will
be $59.30 for a lower berth and
S54.30 for an upper berth. Ifi
berth is occupied by two persons,
the rate for each will be S4.3()
for lower and $46.80 for upper
berth.
No free transportation will be
honored in this car. This con-
templates a nine days trip, and is
rare opportunity to witness the
beautiful scenery of Colorado and
Utah. The rate is very low for
the service performed, and no
pleasanter way to attend the con-
vention will be available. Space
limited, and tickets should
be purchased and space reserved
once. Address
E. W. Maktindki.l, G. P. A.
Roswell, N. M.
TO THE DEAF.
A rich lady cured of her Deaf
ness and Noises in the Head bv
Dr. Nicholson's Artificial . Ear p.
Drums, gave $10,000 to hisinstitute, so that deaf ncoolo un
able to procure the Far Drnmu
may have them fretv A11mvU
No. 1ZXW. The Nicholson TntY.
tute, 7H0 Eighth Avenue, New
iorK, u. r. a. at
p.
Photographer's envelopes for
sale at the Eagle Office,
on the. army reorganization --bill
and will report to a full senate
committee a complete substitute
for the house bill. Probably the
most important change is in the
provision regarding the artillery
arm of the service. The sub-
committee recommends the reten-
tion of the present regimental
organization of artillery and does
not give its assent to the corps
organization proposed by Secre-
tary Root and accpted by the
house. The house canteen pro-
vision was amended so as to permit
the sale of beer at canteens. The
maximum strength of the army-i-s
to be 100,000.
Among the tens of thousands
who have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for colds and la
grippe during the past few years,
to our knowledge, not a single
case has resulted in pneumonia.
Thos. Whitfield & Co., 240 Wa-
bash avenue, Chicago, one of the
most prominent retail druggists
in that city, in speaking of this
says: "We recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for la grip-
pe in many cases, as it not only
gives prompt and complete recov-
ery, but also counteracts any ten
dency of la gripe to result in
pneumonia." For sale by M. G.
Paden.
LETTER LIST.
Letters remaining uncalled for
in the post office at White Oaks,
N. M., Dec. 1, 1900- -
Mr. k. smisther, Rev. Fred m. nal--
listcr, Mr. Ben Black, Mr. Ernest
Kllerein, nr. b. Albertson, míss
Maud Hughes, Mrs. George iuxley,
Mrs. k. A. walker, p. s. Krouse Esq,
Mr. o. s. Williams, míss Kosie sir- -
ners, míss Carrie Moore, Frank
Murray and Mr. Marrón MÍlet.
Very Respectfully,
John A. Bkown,
Postmaster.
No one can reasonably hope for
.i i i,guuu neaun unless his bowels
move once each day. When this
not attended to, disorders of
the stomach arise, biliousness,
headache, dyspepsia and piles
soon follow. If you wish to avoid
these ailments keep your bowels
regular by taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets when
required. They are so easy to
take and mild and gentle in effect.
Buy at Dr. Paden's
If you would have an appetite
like a bear and relish for your
meals take Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver tablets. They cor-
rect disorders of the stomach and
regulate the liver and bowels.
Twenty-liv- e cents at Dr. Paden's.
BELGIAN HARES.
In order to supply the greatly-increase- d
demand for Beljnan
hares of all grades, I have se
cured an agency from one of the
leading breeders of Los Angeles,
am prepared to fill orders
from here promptly for anv num
or grade at "the following
prices:
With pedigrees, from $5 to S35
each.
Without pediirrees. from S2.50
fiu eacn.
When in El Paso call and in
spect my stock at the Natatorium,
norm side ot the Plaza.
For further particulars address. aWest Texas Bki.c.iax IIakk Co.,
Box K5(,, El Paso, Tex
THE BEST PLASTER.
A piece of flannel dampened
Chamberlain's Pain Balm
bound to the affected parts is is
superior to any plaster. When
troubled with lame back or pains at
the side or chest, give it a trial
you are certain to be more
pleased with the prompt re
which it atfords. Pain Balm
vurcs rneumaiisni. une in
dication gives relief. For sale
M. G. Paden.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons knowing them
indebted to me are requested
call at my residence and settle
once.
Respectfully,
Wm. Wii.ky.
II. Wnlih lor liriiuK mid lluokn. Or.
promptly tuirti. Kl 1'u.o Texiu,
.; NO TKOflll.E TO ANSWKK l'KSTIONS.
t Between El Paso
and Capitán.
WHITE
OAKS
m. ROUTE.
t
Fur Information of any kind
ri'irurdinir ttiu nil I road or ihu
country Hiljuccnt tlivroto cull oat or write to A.R liH ID.(Jeti'l. Sn)t , Traillo MnnaifeV,
or II. Al,E. NI)KK,
An8 t lien'l. r. & H. Agent
Aluiuoironlo, N. M.
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WHITE BROS.
Freighters and Contractors for all kinds(5) f Team work, Hauling etc. Prompt
attention given to all orders. Prices
Reasonable
YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED.
imaitt.i. t...-.- ..
m
vi
VÍ White Oaks Avenue
it)
Imported nnd Domestic Wines, Liquors
and Cigfat-s- ,
year 1900, the increase for the
first half of the year being but J.
nine per cent. This increase is
barely sufficient to provide for
actual requirements, and the in
creased production
, of foreign
lands is scarcely as great as the
average in this country.
Despite the many flourishes of
trumpets and the tens of thous-
ands of dollars expended in the
columns of the press, advertising
the numerous Calumet and Heclas
in embryo, which were to make
their shareholders wealthy on is
small investments, the production
of all the new mines, together
with the increased output of the
old mines, did not exceed ten per
cent last year, will not exceed the
same amount this year, and prob-
ably will show no greater gain in
1901. The immediate future of
the copper market seems assured
With a strong and steady demand
lor all the copper that can be
mined the price of the metal, high
though it may be, is supported by
the logic of demand and supply.
What may be the future of the
copper market in five or ten years
is a matter of conjecture. The
high price is stimulating produc
tion, and while, from the peculiar
conditions surrounding: copper
mining, it is impossible to open
new mines rapidly, the nature of
the business is such that a strong
stimulus once applied is more and
lasting in us eneas Man in in
dustries where supply can more ber
readily respond to demand.
TWICE-A-WEE- K REPUBLIC
Every Monday and Thursday a
newspaper as good as a inaga to
zinc -- and better, for it contains
the latest by telegraph as well as
interesting stories - is sent to the
subscriber of the Twice-a-Wee- k
Republic which is only $1 a year.
The man who reads this paper
knows all alnnit affairs political,
domestic and foreign events; is withposted about the markets and and
commercial matters generally.
The woman who reads the Re
public gathers a bit of informa in
tion about household affairs and andlate fashions and recreation in thanthe stories that come under both liefthe headings of fact and fiction. iiwThere is gossip about new books
and a dozen other topics of es-
pecial
l)v
.interest to the wide-a-wak- e
man or woman.
John Norris, an cmplo ye of th selvesPinos Altos Gold Mining compa-
ny,
to
was killed in theGillett shaft at
by an ium cage falling down the
shaft on top of him, breaking his
skull. Norris was a single man,
n.
about 40 years of age. dra
vi
Wnr). Lemp's Keg Bee- -
W Billiard. Pool and Club Rooms.
HOLIDAY GOODS!
WE HAVE an Immense STOCK, and will allow 10 per
cenfiff on all CASH PURCHASES NEXT two, weeks-Go- ods
Sent on Selection. (ÍV?(Í
W. A. IRVIN & CO., Wholesole & Retail Drutr- -
gists and Stationers. P
f)AKS
o LINK
1 asscig.Ms nininl hit,- -
country on tin- - slioitcwt notice. .
days .Wednesdays, and Fridays
12 in. Departs same days at 1
m.
Sunday hours from 7 a, m. to
8:30 a. m. 2PXJL ZMZ-Y-E- .:, Proprietor.
